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The Wreck of the Portland.
The fearful loss of life la the wreck' of

the steamer Portland off Can* Ood,while
but an Incident In connection; with the
great storms which have swept alone
the Atlantlo coast and wrought such
havoc to shipping, to property and to
life. It Is decidedly the most deplorable
of any single incident. In a battle with
the elements there was no hope or succorfor those who perished. Then was

no blame. The mighty hand of Nature
; was more powerful and more skillful

tlrsrr human endeavor.
Into thehomes of thevicthnshave been

brought sorrow and distress. It was the
work of 0| storm which has been unequalled In recent yeare, and there Is
but to bow to the will of Providence and
to mourn for the victims who swell the
!MaJ ll«t at the Uvea lonr on the coast to

.;large proportions. All the remainder of
the country 1* In sympathy with the
storm sufferers on land and sea on and
off the New England coast, and- It If

' 'hoped that further suffering and dlsastter will be stayed.

The Railroad Bridge Cue.
The decision of the United States supremecourt In the case of the Pan' HandleraAroacI against the West Virginia

hoard of public works, which has been
pending several years, having been appealedfrom the United States district
court to the supreme coutr, affirms the
decision of Judge Jackson, and is of
great Importance to the state. It Axes
the right of the state to collect taxes on

ithe railroad bridges across the Ohio
river, a point which was disputed by the
#an Handle road.
The Importance of the case lies In the

fact that there are six railway bridges
crossing the Ohio river between this
stat« and Ohio, and as the state's jurisdictionextends to the low water mark
on the Ohio side, they are taxed by this

' state as a part of the roads. The revenueto the state, by reason of the taxationof these bridge*, has been considerable,and the decision Insures that it will
not ceaso, as it would have hail the case

been decided in the Pan Handle's favor.
A feature of the contest, which was

whether the bridge couldi be called a

structure or not. was also definitely decided;and the outcome of the case will
serve as a precedent for all cases where
the circumstances are similar In other
parts of ttie country.

Ctrvera'i Unhealed Warning,
' The views of Admiral Cervera regardingthe Spanish navy in the late
war, published In a Madrid paper and
republished by the United States navy
department, are interesting at this

1 juncture la connection with the history
of the war. They arcpf historical value
a* showing that all the Spanish "bluff,"

I from the beginning of thn conflict to the

'y end, was "bluff" Indeed, pure and almpie,and that defeat and ruin for Spain
*. was a foregone conclusion In the minds
'' of the Spanish officers, especially the

officers of the navy.
; Cervera Is pfoven to have been far;lighted and ehrewd enough not only to

i ace what the result would be, but to
V frankly predict it In his official correspondence,in which he protested against

the orders he received to go to Cuba.
He pointed out to his government the
great Inferiority of his vessels and their
equipments es compared with the naval
outfit of this country, giving some (tart!ling specifications which shouU] have

57'' naa aomo esiccu nau oib auviro mwu

g ncoepted <ho loss of the Spanish navy
would not have occurred.

iv; Cervera preddcled utter and humiliatingdefeat, and 4m one letter referred
to the surprise and astonishment expertJ;
enced by all the Spanish naval officers
on receiving orders from the governmentto sail from Capo Verde to Cuba,

| after they bad been pointing out the lnK
capability and deplorable condition of
the ships. When, Anally, the warnings
of the officers ot the fleet were unheeded^

j; and the sailing to what he felt would be
an Inevitable fate could not be averted,
bis acceptance of the duty was pathetic
In the extreme, when he declared: "With

" an easy conscience I go to the sacrifice,
" but I cannot understand that decision
*. of the.navy general officers against my
i opinions."
:: And Oervera did go to the sacrifice. It

was sure snd he felt It, but he obeyed

K:' bis country that won him the admiration
I of this country. Many other views and

B; protests of Ccrvora were Ignored at

j' Madrid, and in every Instance his Judgmentwas vindicated by subsequent
events. Throughout the war the name
lack of appreciation of tho powers and
tho advantages of the United States was

exhibited by the Madrid government,
K «nd the advice and protest of tho mlllttary and naval authorities were Ignored.
E& Admiral Villamil, belonging to CarW:'vent's squadron, wrote Bagneta decinrsacriflcoof tho flpantrh

i naval forces would bo as certain aa U

would b« fruitless, tut the Incompetency
of the government «ria Just u apparent
as In all other matter*. In the prosecutlonof the war, and the lack of considerationfor the advloe of the men In the
field brought the disaster, for which the
Madrid government waa wholly responsible,and brought about the tarry predicamentIn which the powerful empire
finds itself to-day.
The end of Spanish supremacy as a

colonial power, the end of Spanish litflu,
ence in Etftope, the end of the dynasty,
and perhaps a revolution In the near
future, are all direct results of th*
Ignorance, the Incompetency, the brutality,the bombast of a degenerate gov.
eminent At the dawn of a new centurySpain ends her career In which she
was ft tactor ln the affair* of the worlds
and the great American republic, lit the
tuuoe of humanity, Christian civilisation,progress and liberty dealt the blow
through the splendid valor of her soldier*and sailors.

Astounding Un-Amcrfuntim at Home*
How doe* thla specimen from a.

lengthy- comment on urn conclusion 01

the peace negotiation*, Id an American
newspaper, published Id thla city, yesterday,appear to loyal audi patrlotlo
American citizens:
Id the negotiations Juat cloaed we

have apparently acted In the eyes o( the
world, the Christian and civilized part,
of considerately consulting and advising
with our humbled and beaten foe, al-
though, really, wehave treated with her,
la spirit ana letter, with all the LUST-
Wh GREED and.overbearing BRUTALITYofa Roman conqueror of Nero's
day. Still, what'sthe difference, to long <

as the thing hid LOOKED all right and
'we have gotten from our helpless foe
-«« «.A -nr-it wa^-nhlAk ma
au.uuu nui ausvb nwww-^niUM*
411 she bad!
One "would scarcely look for such an

expression In a newspaper published In
tbls country, and yet It did appear,
among other utterances of a similar
tone. Compare it with expressions of
French Journals andi other foreign
newspapers that havs been sympathizingwith Spain and denouncing the
United States, because they fear It.
"Outside of England," says Mr. Stead,

"I havs not met a single non-American
who was not opposed to the expansion
of America." The French press teems
with such expressions aa the-alx>ve from
this "American" newspaper published
right here in "Wheeling. The leading
article In the Parts Temps Monday was

devoted to & bitter arraignment of the
American attitude toward Spain, and
the cable tells usthat "America la made
to appear as the merciless conqueror.
Imposing Draconian conditions on «

helpless foe and exacting the signature
of treaty at the point of the bayonet."
This is mild ^compared with the

vindlotlve utterance of the WheelIngReglster,quoted above, even though
it does come from an organ of Spanish
bond-holders In France. Spain brought
her troubles upon herself by her des.
potlc. Inhuman rule of her dependencies.
It Is hypocritical, unparalleled antiAmericansentiment that denounces the
United States for demanding the war IndemnityIt has secured from a country
whose centuries of savagery, brutality*,
and barbario ^ignorance, ana wjidso dm*

tory which Is written In the blood of Innocent*has brought about Its own

humiliating position to-day.
Perhaps It satisfies the malicious,

partisan, falsifying organ published In
this patriotic American city to describe
the American coune as "lustful In lta
greed" and as "overbearing in Its BRUTAUITTas a Roman conqueror of
Nero's day." The rankest enemy of our

great and generous and progressive
country among tbe jealous European
nations, that are influenced by their
hatred of our great friend England and
of our republican institutions, has not
uttered so malicious, nor so bitter a

oomment upon the attitude of the United
States as has this partisan sheet.
What do loyal Americans think, of it,

coming from a paper which howled for
the war and denounoed our President as

.. a
"a tool ot wall street,'" ana an our

statesmen who tried to avert war aa 1

"peace at an/ price" advocates.also *

which. In a recent campaign, claimed J

credit for Its party for the war on this *

"helpless foe?'* 6uch inconsistency,
such hypocrisy, such partisan prejudice *

has not been witnessed anywhere else \
In tha country. The Register stands j
alone In joining with the critics ot our

country's attitude In foreign countries,
moved by selfish prejudice and national j
jealousy. t

The choice of R, D. Cllne for.Are chief '

by the Republicans of council last night j
was the selection of a man who Is popu- '

Iarly regarded as worthy of the position.
Mr. Cllne Is equipped by long experience '

in the Are department and a thorough *

knowledge of the requirements. The re- ]
tiring chief, Mr. KHeves, has served
faithfully and well and will go out of
nfflnA with a creditable record. '

» e
The destruction ot the court house at

West Union was a severe loss for the
county, but Doddrldee Is progressive 1

and enterprising enough to replace the j
structure with even a handsomer structure,and will doubtless do so. Nothing
la more creditable to a community than I

handsome, modern publio buildings, and
sometimes a fire proves to be a blessing 3
In disguise. 1

The Philippine situation does not seem 1

to be troubling the administration at j
Washington. There will be of course

many details to be arranged and skilled j
dlplomatio triumphs so far warrant the (
prediction that wisdom and discretion
will be able to meet the Important questionswhich will arise.

The comments of the French prees on

the conclusion of the peace negoilutlons (
are bitter In the extreme In their tone n
against the United States. Their vapor- u

Ings will not affect the result the least J
-MM |. tVIa '

Oil, nor will UlCjr vauw »"i «uu/ iu B

country to lose any Bleep. t
a

11In rirnt Burmoit. 0

WellRburg Herald: Mr. George Car- 0
mlchaol, a «ocond-year student lit AUe-

ghenyTheological Hcminary, who haa
been upending a ThnnkugivlnR vacation
at tho homo of his father, J. W. M, Carmlrhael,preached In the Presbyterian
church yesterday morning, his first nermonbefore a Wellsburg audience. It
wa»« u aucclnct, thoughtful discourse,
without attempt at oratory, on the text,
"Bo ye steadfast, immovable, always
abounding In the work of th* I^ord."
and was well received by hi* Audience.
HIm topic of steadfastness ban had an
exemplification In bin own life In which
reHtle^a, dlssat tidied nnd superficial
young men mlicht find n valuable ionnon.
When a school boy he learnod tho prln-

tert trade Id the Herald offlc?, and for
nine rear* worked at theoaa»here and '

on tbe Wheeling Intelligencer. Hisdcclslonto devote the next ten years ot
the beet part of hfs life In preparation
for the ibmlatrjr, and perhaps go as a
foreign mhsioaary, was not so notable
as the patience, industry and success
that have marked his progress since.
He started on Greek and^Latin roots
In the preparatory department of Washington-JeffersonCollege, and after sevenyears of study graduated third in a
class of forty-two bright young men.

6TATX PRESS QLEANIlfOS.

The latest scheme to pull another's
'

leg has been instituted here by a stran-
ger. He called upon a certain nreli
known Arm and placed sixty dollars In
their safe for safe keeping. The money '
was neatly roiled and enclosed In an ,

envelope with the amount written on
the outside. In a day or so the firm re- (
celved an order from the fellow for 115
on accouut, and, of course, be got the !
money. A dsy or two afterwards an- .

other order came for *5. This time an- I
other one ot the Arm happened to get (
hold of the order and concluded he I
would see how much money the fellow
really had In their safe. He opened the 1
envelope, unrolled the bills and ascertainedthat It consisted of a fifty dollarcounterfeit bill and also a tea dollar
bill of the same bogus money. It is
needless to add that the fellow's order I
y/HB not honored nor has he been heard
of since..Clarksburg Mall.

Sheriff Walton is in New York, havingbeen called there by a telegram
from some prominent syndicates ot that
city. These syndicates are figuring on ,

the purchase of about one-hundred-flf- i
fy-thousand acres of land la the southernportion of (his state, and they want- .

ed some advice from Mr. Walton re- 1

sardine the same. He mar be absent
the greater part of this week..Hunt- ,

Ington Advertiser.

Within the past six months there have \
been chartered by the secretary of i

ROYALTY TO VII
George Frederick, Duke of York, Will *R ej

Contest for A

The latest reports 1a yachting: circles 1
re to the effect that the great race be- I p
ween the English yacht Shamrock and j i
he Amci'lcan cratt Defender for the 4!
America's Cup, to eventuate next fall, n

rill be witnessed by the Duke of York. «

toto twenty-two corporations which >'
lave for their object the development '
if the many resources of West .Virgin- J

a..JVest .Virginia Herald.

Wild turkeys are very scarce In these 2
larts this season. Last rear they could I
is seen In large droves most any time .

ind any place. Of course, a good many t
rero killed on the quiet, notwlthstend- i
ng the law to the contrary, but this d
loes not account for their disappearince,the real causa being shrouded In f,
nystery. The smaller game Is generally y
jlentlful In line of rabbits and part- <1
ldgcs..Qrant County, Press,

r

Slstersvlllo has a curfew ordinance. !!
rho bell rings at live minutes of 8 j
'clock. j,

Dal Inf.
Vhen boughs nro shaken of bloom, and

leaves drifting, too, y
would recall tlielr flrst perfume and the n

tunllcrht. Rtftinir through:
Vhcn llolda llo barren without, and bittorfrosts aro oomo,
Ud mo not hear the winds of Doubt, that

with the darkneea roam. J

Vhcn hours grow dim and gray, and the J
song of tho years 1» sunn:.

>«ivo mo tho thrill of the dawning day, J1
In a heart that Is young, in young! h

Thoufth hope bo a bloHHom whirled, and X
thw doth pllhigo and win,

yjt mo hearkon tho pulno of the world, \
and learn of truth therein.

Ly, though my dreams shall pale, whllo
night but an etnbfr luron, r

jet mo believe, though its light shall fall, a
that love, that lovo, endure*! p

.Tho liookman. g

Canftnlon of * Mtltiatmlr*.
A millionaire eoniVjwtl the Secrct of

lis success In two words.hard work. ^
lo said he put In the best part of his
Ife In gaining dollnrs and losing health,
ind now he was puttltv«? in the other
ialf In spending dollars to get back
lealth. Nothing1 equate HoStettor's "

!tomach Bitters for restoring health to J
he overtired body and brain. It pots J1
t tho starting point.the S'tomnoh.-and ^
veivnmes ncrVotiWiw, sloe-plessneas, "

lypp' psln and Indigestion. f|
" " . a

^The Easy Food jj
fisy to Buy, r

isy to Cook, t>

asy to Eat, n

isy to Digest,
uaker Oats "

At all grocers X
lb. pkgs. only J]

».

'MHJJOAK.-WIlkM » POL'
"

Ihree Things
That Go On Forever,

Taxes, Tcuysoa's Brook aai
Repairs oa Ckeap Pianos

rHE

Stultz & Bauer
Piano mm X
Jh«Mnite< tk latter. Nothing kit the
rery best material eaters into their
xmstrnctiofl. The resait b easily
eea ia the great durabilityand power
o retaia the origiial sweetaess of
raw. Call aid see then and y« will
my no other.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
1138, IHO and H42 Market St.

FAamo niAiAxnm.

'As >oon as a baby lias turned to talk
It becomes necessary to teach It to keep
luiuii.*mm

"Some men," Mil Uncle Eben, "holer'bout bavin' loi" dab reputation,
when, as a matter o' fack, dey baa Ju'
toon' de kind dat b'longa to 'em.".
Washington Star.
"It Methusaleh bad any property,"

laid tbe Cornfed Philosopher, "what a
lot o1 fun he must bave bad atUr.be
rot to be about Ave or six hundred

= "ua>

ik. fj

. I
jwthe race.
>resent His Illustrious Family at the
merica's Cup;
Her Majesty Queen Victoria ha* hressedmuoh interest In the coming con 9t,and 1* desirous, so (he story, goes,
bat royalty be represented by some

lcmber of her family, and tills mezrfber
rill be George Frederick. J
ears old, and his younger relations be.»r» him M..TndlanaDOlifl
au nu w atu« >» .. . r.r.

aurnal.
"I saw you talking to Snogga awhile
go." "Yes, we were discussing the
nanolal question." "What position did
noggs take?" 'That of a borrower.".
'lttsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.
'I fell ower the rail," eald the tailor,
and the shark came along and grabiedroe by the leg. And what did you
lo?" 'I let him have the leg. X never
Isputcs with a shark.".Tit-Bits.
A Matter of Horseflesh..First Ashlan.I'vegot 13, and now I'm going to
uy me a horse. Second Ashman.Tell
ou what, Bill; better wait till you get
ve more an' buy a good one..Truth.
Mother (to little Martin, who has been
ut to bed for misdemeanors).What
hall I say It callers come this afteroonand ask where my little boy 1b?
tartln (promptly).Tell them you
ovim'* nnv IIHIa hntr .-Truth.

Row'l Tlllil

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reurdfor any case of Catarrh that can
ot be cured by KaU'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEx. & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wo the untcrstgned have known P.
Cheney for ihe past last fifteen years,
ml believe him perfectly honorable In
II business trinsactlono and flnandally
ble to carry out any obligations made
y their firm.
Vest & Truax, Wholesolo Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Raiding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken laterally.acting directly upon tho blood
ml mucous surfaces of tho system,
rice, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug1st*.Testimonials free.
JiawB rainuy x-iiia are me vcnu

FLORIDA. HAVANA. NASSAU.
iniiMr Dully Trnlnii from Cincinnati,
I*uuimIII--, $£. V.ouli ami K«uni Cliy
via tlir Mnntlicrik lUtlroml.
The Southern railway and connections
ave arranged, for the accommodation
f travel to the south this winter, tho
est service ever offered. Beginning
lecember 4th, additional through
leeplng Car service will be ertabllHhed
oni Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis
nd Kansas City to Jacksonville, with
lirough connections', without layover,
nom each of then© points for trains
laving both inbrning and evening.
Time. Cincinnati and Louisville to
ficksonville, 25 hours; Havana 05
ours.
AM ticket ngi'nts sell one-way and
Hind-trip tickets to. southern reports
la Southern Railway.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for
lies iind other Information, or write C.
UMItD. Trav. Pass-. Agent, LouisIll*,Ky.i J. C. JlHAM, Jr.. N. W. Pas*,

gt.. so Adnmm St., Chicago. III.; WM.
TAVMHO, AsHstant General Pasting?sr.Agent, Louisville, Ky.

\ V: >'
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WHEN YOU WANT
TO MAKE A PRESENT

You Win flfld the most satisfactory place
to purchase It Is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money you want to spend* you will find a
suitable present here.

* f* < A

jonn decker & u>H
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

MIT «mt Sinn

J. 8. BH0DB3 * 0»

SPEGUL
SALE OF

mm ' :

..

JACKETS, ;
25 Hack Jackets,
tader price, made

eto sell at Jf.M. (hll AA
Oar price while %h'W
the; last (Dl/EACH

- "*
Km* MIMI a9 untia* A J A ifl J A
lien <o»uv* wi vvihii \in y
grades just opeaed at <plu,

and upwards.
\ (

IS. Rhodes & Co. ,

HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR,
. r. t

fife More>\
X V/J1 C"MC>

I JarpaHygtenicUn~m
mdenoear it made /or®
V everybody.'specially J
wfor officefolks.folksw ?
ffwAo sit to drafts. lr r

X can't shrink.absorbs JL <

Smoisture, keeps f/ottZ <

X cool in summer. dp 5
®warm in winter.® J
® wears nearly forever,w 1

For Sale by J

C. HESS & SONS,
Agents for West Virginia. 1

KMWMHt TAILORS AND GUTS' (UtMStlUS
1321 aad 1323 Market St, WfcMline.W.Va.

ampsbmbntb.

American Dance Carnival. |
CITY HOSPITAL BENEFIT.

«OPQRK HOUSB^a
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
DECEMBER I, 2 AND 3. + + + +

iPrices 75c: admission to balcony 50c; re- ^
served scats $1.00. Scats can bo reserved
at C. A. House's Music Store on Tuesday
morning. November 29. no28

OPBRH HOUSE#|
One Night Only.Monday. Dec. 3.

O'NEILL«
In an elaborate production of <

MONTE CRISm :
Soon to Celebrate the 4.000th Per- *
forma nee of this play. No need lor i
further tall:! A

Win. F. Connor, Manager. 1

Seats on at C. A. House's Music <
Store* on Friday, December 2. Prices. d
$1.00, 75o and 50c. noai 1

^UlAND OPERA HOUSE. i
One Solid Week, commencing Monday i
nlfcht, Nov. 2N. Matinees Wednesday, tThursday and Snturdny. Tho handsome 1

and gllted emotional actress, (

MISS AGNES HERNDON, <

and her excellent company In a repertoire ^
of standard plays. Change of play each {
performance. Night prices.10, 20 and 80c. ,,

Matinee prlees-10 and 2fle. <

DENTISTRY.i

E. E. WORTHEN. 4
DENTIST.

Pwbody Buildlnj, Roam No, 3)1.
1126 Market Street. . A Wheeling. W. Va J

takk r.i i.va roit. Ir.'tI

milK JNTKI.WOBiJCKn ritlNTlN'Ox F.BTA_iil,ISl!MI,:NT dobs nkat.ACCUHATlB AN]J PROMPT WOBK. 5

" Wr'iOTwnniii^rHl

Vjrmbuth Bloaters.
H. F. BCHRENS CO < I
.». »/«»*«»-, U

'VXVES^J! -

.At Goot*o'» Druff Store. Brln* , w,..

ra»?.*rQife®8BQOBTZE'S DRUO STORE. I
Jood OTCTTJay tSffwieSt

JASON t STJUff,O Opp. Pottofflct.

FOR SALE.
22 Virginia street.10 rooms, but

worn and stable; lot 33 feet frrt.
IVai sen at a special bargaia on a

<ukk iteaL Can make very tar,
terms. <<'

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
020 Marlnt St

Fountain Pen
lg no Mpr a luxury, but a nfcwclfoVl»W la H an» «««. -- .

perimot*,"but It now a perfect tool
We hav+JfABIE, TODD & BARD'8

J SWAN "REN8, than which there li
« no bettor. We can also mill with
our guarantee a rood Fountain Pen
with Jik jfold pen for 11.00. Send
lor circular or come In.

Stanton's
Old City Book Slot*.

-DON'T
annoy everyone witii that COUGH

. RELIEF
' obtained by one dose ot

Compound Syrup of
White Pine,

Prepared by R. H. lliST, Druggist,
-IOIO Mala Street*

i.pi botttotjoc. large tin 25c.

.
FOR SAIiB,

STOCKS.
Aetna^Stfcndard Iron & Steel Oft Pr*
erred. _

»

.WheeMnjgRtoel ft Iron Co.
IHlvevla^Iron Work*.
Crystal Giftpa Co. \ ^Central Ginw» Works. v.WestVirginia Glass Co.'
Postorla Glass Co. \
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co* s

msmm*
National Bank of West "Virginia, »

Bank of Wheeling. ^

BONIWi"
Whltaker Iron Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Parkersburg Railway Oo. (Consolidated).
City of Wheeling.
aqw«rd TTaplett,

ITOCKSjWONDS ANP.INVEflTMBNTa
Exchange Bank BuiTQing.

NOTICE
In re application of Homer I* Clark far
etters of administration In the est*t o(
Mddle WatkJns. In the. Orphans' Court
f Washington county. Pa* No. 45, Auiuit

^Arvd new* November 28, 1838, the day i
lied for tfte hearing in tno anore cawt
he oourt took suchMgol evident sii *u ,
iffered JSor the purpose o£ unMU
vhether the presumption of death U « ,
ftbllshcd; and betn« satlsfled that tin !»
ul presumption of dos>Ui haa been made
ut, it fa now ao decreed and It Is .orient
hat nottoe of auch finding and of net
lecree shall bo Inserted for;two infeMrooks In a newspaper published In Wuhnctoncounty. Pa., and also In the WJj*
tiff Inteingonoer. a newspaper puMliM
it tho city of Wheoilnff, in the stall ot
Vest Virginia, and said notice shall n|Ulresaid Blddle Watldne If alive to oabllshWs identity or any peraoa for Mm
o prodflce to the court satisfactory
lenee of his continuance in life; whwiaabllshmentof IdenUW, In which jwodwIonof satisfactory evidence as afojeaMhall he forthcoming within the period of
welve weeks after the publication of lh«
lotlces aforesaid.

J3Y THEJ COURT.
From the Record.
Attest: H. T. Balley.jnerk. aa»w

IVinter

Plush Caps.
Boys' Polo Tnrndown and Bri^rtoa

it 35c and 50c.

Hen's Roe Plush Brighton al
Windsor.
Ail kinds of Cloth Winter up «

i. S. DINGER C0.'S
38 Twelfth Street.

HIN1 "**" }
TO XMAS |

SHOPPERS !
FOR XMAS

PRESENTS
Coins: to clvo a Chrl*tm»s A

token to ft friend or rolatlveT a

Your nnntvor is YES, but you
are undecided what to give. S
Our experience of pn*t years a

mity l»e of Hervlco to you.It Is
yourw for the nuking.urlto us 4
and wo will answer promptly. I

.,ir ictare. 7
' or iwnor mm,

Our larjso atoek, all tastefully
displayed, will assist you In a H

' your (Irclnlon.
Ours Is a Jowelry stor**.notfl- f H

Intr but Jewelry In* nil its varie- I
boufrlu at lowest ca«h 1

> i>rlee:«.and tho boneltt of tho t
low prices Is yollrs. A

L.W.VRSACKSCO.. j I
Retail Mannfaclflrmjand J I
Importing Jewelers I

few. PITTSBURGH, PA. j I


